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BEEVITIES ,

The U. P , Band wjll go to Lincoln with

the several lodges of Odd Fellows who attend
the ilxty'tixth anniversary of the orier.

Yesterday was ft magnificent cl y and the
people at large took ndvnntkgo of the sun-

shine to wnlk and drive out in every direc-

tion ,

Tlia atrootlraUwny * company received a

largo number of hones and mulca from
KBHBM City en Saturday to work on their
lints.

The nmtHomenUoving people will have
nmplo opportunity to enjoy themselves this
week. Klstori and the "Bunch of Keys" will
bo hero-

.Tho

.
'- funeral of Mrs. Hattie K. Wilbur

took placs from her late residence on Plentant
street , and was attended by numerous
friends.

The several churches of the city wore
filled on yesterday , and the bright costumes ,

especially in the bonnet and hat line , told
one that "spring has come.11

The pavements around and for some dts-

tanco

-

approaching the exposition building
will bo of asphalt ; it being selected by the
managers as beat in every respect.

The beautiful gift to ex-GovftrnorFurnni ,

described In Saturday's BEE , will bo for-

warded

¬

at onca to that gentleman at Now

Orleans and by him put on exhibition ns n

sample of Nebraska artificers' taste and skill

The congregation at the Presbyterian
church yesterday was n largo one. The now
pipe organ whoso "Inauguration" wni fully
noticed last week was manipulated by G. li"

Mayer , Esq. , the talented musician f this
city.

A member of the commltteo eolocted to
solicit subscriptions for the stock of the Fair
and Exposition Association told a reporter
Saturday that there was every reason to bo-
Hove the enttro amount of $50,000 would bo
raised speedily.

The funeral of Httlo Mary Prances Shel-

ley
¬

, who died so suddenly in Cleveland last
week , took place Saturday morning. The re-

mains
¬

wcro burled near the mother's gtavo in
Prospect Hill cemetery ,

County Superintendent Brunor'a report
of the spring school attendance for Douglas
county shows that inclusive of the school pop
ulatton of Omaha there are 7,1-il females ,

7,287 males , a total of 14,423, , aa against a
total of 13,384 for last year.

The committee appointed to solicit sub
scrtptions for the now district fair project
started upon their labors Friday , and mot
with encouraging success , There is now no
reason why the district fair of Omaha should
not bo overwhelmingly anccestful.-

Tbo

.

Mannerchor festival In Lincoln
Juno 23rd , will bo furnished music by the
excellent musical union orchestra of this city
though it is possible that the burning Satar
day of the building in which the meeting was
intended to be hold will inconvenience the so-

ciety
, Saturday night was ' 'bock" beer nighJ

and the lovers of the prancing peat met in
crowds in the new and old saloons to imbib
the foamy beverage. Several of them weri
taken to Assistant Marshal Gorman's board-
ing house , and to the question , "What ail
you':" the answer was always "too much
bock.1-

Messrs. . J. F. Paulson and Elijah Allen
are the committee appointed Saturday even-
ing by the Douglas County Agricnltura
society , to prepare thn premium list and con
suit with the Omaha Fair and Exposition as

, Bociation to secure rates to exhibitors. Th
§ nieetfng'f Saturday Sidjonrnod ti> Alay 2d.

One of the U. P. call boys wai struck by-

a box car while he was walking along th
track hear the depot Friday night , and sustain-
ed a fracture of the lof t collar bone. He was n-

so scratched and bruised considerably. Tha-
company'ii surgeon here relieved his sufforin
and reduced the fracture-

.It

.

Is learned at police heaiqnatters tha' '

there are many complaints coming in abou
the work of the city scavenger , Peterson
These fault-Hading letters are coming in a
the rate of two or throe every day and thi
charges alleged therein arc tha scavenge
does not call at the homos of thosa whom
it is his duty to visit , and that even spade
request does not bring him to time.-

A
.

young man called at this ollico Saturdayr ,

upon whoso noble brow stood great beads o-

pjrspiration
ifi'

, and whoso every movement in-

dicitad that his soul was wrestling with som 10

great agony. He said that his name was
. .Joa Hummel. People who could not spo

were mistaking him , ho said , for Joe Hami
whose record was briefly adverted to in Frida
night's BEK Hummel wants it distinct !

understood that ho is not Hamill-

.It

.

is pretty B'nerally known that th
' ''opium joints , " or places where opium emok
inc has been indulged In , have been closet
by reason of fear of prosecution under th
ordinance passed at the last session of the cit
council. How many are not known of
will bo opened , if at all , secretly , is anotho
one ot thoie things that are "kept behind thi
curtain , "

At 12:30: Sunday a crowd of several hun-
dred persons gathered near the northeait co-
iner of Tenth street and Capitol avenue , esc
asking the other what wet happening. ,
BBS reporter , suspecting fire , although i
alarm had been heard , hastened to the spot t0'fmdtlut there had been a row of some sort in-

tsone of the houses In that vicinity , but that
nature and the participants were wisely kept
out of sight.

The detective branch of tha metropolitan
police force is being swallowed up in the ardu-
ous

¬

work of looking after the property hold-
ers

¬
who are disregarding the ordinance about

keeping clean the streets and alleys. Bur-
dish , the eagle-eyed Mohawk of the detectives
has been assigned to this work , as has also Al
Slgwart , the great myrterlous and illent man

f Plnksrtonian proclivitlei , and Pat Mostyn ,
the nulling Nemeais who hu heretofore been
known a. the hauntlnp terror of the evil
doers of Omaha ,

Ex-Coroner Maul received Saturday a let¬
ter fram Mr. John Morrison , the father-in-law
of the man James E. H.gen , who Is sup-
pO

-
ed to have been murdered nnd thrown

into the Mitsourl river last year. Mr. Morri ¬

son returns to Mr. Maul the affidavit of the
Inqnost on the body found In the river , 'B
well as the other feet * which furniih grounds
for the theory of the murder , nnd aiks that it
be properly sworn to nd addressed for sub-
mUslon

-
to Governor paww. Mr. Morrison

expects to be in Omah on or before Tuoaday ,
and will offer S300 reward , in Edition to the
$200 reward already offered by the sUto au
thorities.

From a Wajhlngton letter It ii learned
that Ediion , the elto'.rio light man , has
enteda new devlcj for telegraphing to and

I Irom railroad trains In motion. Ho has dis-

covered

¬

that sUtlo electricity can bo trans-

ferred by Induction orerahlthorto undreamed
of distance , and by fastening a ttn-fotl-covcred
board lengthwise on the top of a car he can
telegraph to or from that car via the ordinary
telegraph wires now strung by the side of the
track. "In other words , " said the inventor ,

"I can make electricity Jump thirty-five feet
and carry its message through the air with-

out n wire or conductor of any sortl" Ho-

s ys ho can equip 300 miles ot road for $1,000 ,

so that every train will bo a moving station ,

accessible to the whole country , " Thisjia the
very latest thing ,

The trial for desertion of Christian Worth
begins at Fort Omaha day after to-morrow , if
the mtising witnesses shall have arrived at
that time , General Howard has been peti-

tioned by numbers ot Omaha people In behalf
of thi i man , who is a respectad citizen of this
city , with a family nnd prosperous business.
The following facts are learned from ono who
knows him well : Christaln Wertb , who waa-

a private in compxnp G , Ninth Infantry , ilo-

sertod

- '

in 1832 , when his company was stn-
tionod at Fort Omaha , Ho settled in this
city , married and went into business , In aplto-

of the fact that detection was Imminent , for
some of his old comrades had recognized him ,

Some weeks ago nn old soldier betrayed
Worth to n constable , who nrrested him and
turned him over to the authorities at the post
for the 533 reward. Ho will rely upon the
statute of limitations as a bar to prosecution ,

W. P. Peckfc Co. , brokers , receivedr.the
following special telegram yesterday after-

noon

¬

from Avery , Uillabrant & Co , , concern-

ing

¬

the Chicago markets : Markets charac-

terised

¬

by light trade ; strength duo partly to-

re | rrted call for special cabinet meeting In

England and the report that Russia Is rais-

ing

¬

a largo army , The Turcoman markets
seem moro on legitimate basis than for seine
time past , as shown by the sale for shipment
from this market of approximately half a
million bushels of wheat. For the past Unco
days wheat seems to purchase on breaks
Corn is strong , duo chiefly to manipulation
aided by light receipts and active consump-

tive demand , Provisions are firmer , [ in gym

pathy with wheat and corn , but appear high
when largo stocks and large receipts are con
sidorod-

..Smoko

.

. Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

.

ONJB AND ,

Yesterday's Gatno Falls to tlio Glove
Innas , Tlmt or Saturday to the

Homo Team ,

The Bucceaa of the homo nine on the
ay previous drew a largo crowd ycstor

day at the Athletic Park , to witness thi
second game of the current series of the
Omaha-Cleveland clubs. Thora wera
probably over 2,000 people on the
grounds and the total inadequacy of seat-
ing

¬

accomodationa In the grand stand wai
thoroughly demonstrated to the observe
who saw the spurs of the diamond crowd-

ed with the "overflow" from the benches
The crowd , taken all in all , was an order-
ly ono , especially when the temptation
to mob conduct , arlalng from some of thi
exciting passages , are considered ,

The game throughout was full of er-

rors decidedly amateurish , in fact.-

Thnro
.

were , of course , now and then
aomo brilliant plays occasionally even a
phenomenal pieca of fielding or batting

srhlch evoked from the andlonco on-

thnslastic applause. But the pUy , as a
whole , waa Inferior. The Infield
playing of the Omaha clnb
was simply wretched , L. Say'i work bo
log exquisitely tantalizing. It seemed ai
though ho could never brace himself
against the emergency of the occasion
The outfioldlog , too , was poor , though
relieved occasionally by a notable play
Graham , conterfioldor , made two o
three very good plays. Dwvor , at fire-
base , was "himself , " covered the ba
well and batted for gore. The batter ;
work of the home club was weak , ant
during the latter half of the game Kent
whoso arm gave out , was replaced by J
Say , who did fairly well. The clu"
clearly needs reinforcement by anotnc
strong battery. The Cleveland boy
played a game not quite ao full of orroti-
aa the work of the Omaha's. In al
probability , however , they would hav
thrown tha game to the homo nine bu
for the nnlucky Interference with th
ball , of ono of the Omaha men , Iu th
eighth Inning.

"Followlng'is the correct score :

CLEVELAND.

, PO-

2Gt

Wheeler ,

Uogan. . .

Can oil. .

Manse ! ! .
Kennedy
Keid. . . .
Bnttin. . ,

Walker. .
Deoglo. .

Total. . . 13 13 10

OMAH-

A.Graham.

.

Players.-

Dugan

. U 1131 PO
.

Gelss. .

Black. .
L. Say.

Meistor , .
Sullivan.-
Kflnt.

.
. . . .

Dwyer. .

'
Total. . 10-

"Changed potitlons-
.jGrnham

.
out ; hit by batted ball.

( Walker out lor running out of line ,
1 2 H 4 5 G 7 H 0

Cleveland 0 1 4 0 3 2 0 S 0 :

Omaha 0 0 I ! 0 0 0 2 3 1-

BUMMARr. .
Passed balls-Sullivan , ! , Walker 1 ,
Wild pitches-Beagle 1.
Homo runt-Kennedy 1 ,
Two base hlw Mansell 1 , Walker 1 , Ken-

nedv
-

1 , Gelis 1 , Sullivau 1 , Dug n 1 ,
I Umpire Brennan ,
I

I SATTJIIDAY'S GAME.
Saturday's game , the first of the sea-

son
-

, WM crippled in attendance by the
he vy rain of the night previous and the
uncertainty felt throughout the day that
there would be any pUy. About 700
people were preiont and a fair exhibition
of ball wai given. The Omahaa out-
played

¬

thalr opponent at every point end
won an easy walk-away by the ecoro of
12 to G As the Olovelands are the load-
ers

-
I of the Wesloin; League , this la an
auspicious atart for Omaha ,

To EXCHANGE 110 acres well Im-
proved

¬

land J mile from Essex , la , , for a
stock of general merchandises or bard-
ware. Addroaa , John Llnderholm , Es
sex , Ia.-

A

.

car load of very cholco graded Doro-
I ford BulU. ready for service , for tale atatlniy fn i

! ' miles west of Omaha iu Jef-
'fonon Precinct , JOIIK KUSKER.

THE LITHOGRAPHIC ART.-

A

.

Pleasant Half Honr Sprat Wilii aa-

LtoEraphBr ,

A. Visit to the Omaha Eopublioan
Office Results iu the Follow-

ing
¬

Production

Itclntlng to the OniAti * Lithograph-
Ing

-

and Stationery Company.-

By

.

request n BEG man climbed grace-

fully

¬

up the Republican stairway this
morning , opened a door in the hnllnay ,

at the head of the stairs on the third
floor , and tripping lightly through tha
building to the woat end whore , upon
opening a second door , ho found himsoli-

in ono of the cleanest nnd boat appointed
lithographing establishments in the wait.-

Mr.
.

. J. J. Cummlnga who has boon
connected with the llcpublican for so

many years and through whoso energy
and experience the lithographing depart-
ment

¬

was first attached to this ollico , sev-

ered

¬

his connection with the above paper
on January let and on the first day of

the present month , together with Mr.-

Ed.

.

. Ilaymaker , purchased its lithograph-
ing

¬

dopattmcnt complete , with all its
machinery , power and good will. Mr-

.Cummlnga
.

has managed this part of

the business over slnco it was started ,

Bomo four yea rs ago , and it is duo to him
and the unusually fine work that ho
turned out that the Republican
lithographing department has grown to-

bo such a great institution , and ono , too ,

whoso work is equalled by fW and ex-

celled
-

by nono. It will bo seen than that
nothing is lost by the change , and those

who have horotofo re patronized this es-

tablishment

¬

will rocolvo ni fine work at-

as low prices as ever.
Under the now management this de-

partment
¬

will bo known aa the Omaha
Lithographing and Stationery Co. , of
which Messrs. Cnmmings & Co. are the
proprietors. The "Cj. " of the firm ,

Mr , Ed. Haymaker , Is a practical litho-

grapher
¬

of long experience , who was ,

previous to his coming to Omaha , about
a year ago the foreman of the Milwaukee
Lithographing Co. , ono of the largest
lithographing houses in the United
States , holding that position for over
seventeen rears. It Is almost needless
to say that ho is a finished artlat , and is
thoroughly poati-
hl

in every branch of
ngble calling.

Lltlicgraphy is certainly a wonderfua
art , but the principle upon which it i
based ia very simple the antagonistic
qualities of water and greaao. An-
unctloua composition is made to adhere
to a peculiar kind of atone , the puts
thus covered acquiring the power of re-

ceiving
¬

printing ink ; the other parts be-

ing
¬

prevented from taking it by the inter-
position

¬

of a film of watnr ;

and then by pressing the paper strongly
upon the stone , by means of a press , the
impressions are obtained ,

Lithographic stones are very compact ,
homogeneous limestones , Imported chiefly
from Germany. The traffic haa its cen-
ter

¬

in the village of Solenhofon In the
district of Monhelm. The Solonhofon
stone , in Its chemical decomposition , con
slats of Hmo and carbonic acid. It is
generally cut in slabs from two to three
Inches in thickness and Is sold by weight.
Stones yielding impressions in the litho-
graphic press have been found in
England , France , Italy , Canada
and the Weat Indies , but all
are Inferior to the best German
stones. Lithographic stones vary In color
from a dull gray or yellow to a light
creamy shade , the dark gray atones being
the hardest. They are sometimes un-
even

¬

In color, having light and dark
patches. Theao are suitable for ordinary
transfer work , but in casea where the ar-
tist

¬

requires to see the effect ho is produc-
ing

¬

during progress , atones of an oven
grap or drab color are selected.

The lithographic paper , which Is
prepared by a fixed process Is not
handled or touched except at the odges.-
As

.

finger marks from a moist or greasy
hand will "roll" black , a piece of clean
whlto paper ia kept under the hand when
working ,

The atone for the recaption of transfers
is polished free from perceptible
scratches and la generally warmed to
make it all the moro suaceptib'o' of re-

ceiving
¬

ink. The transfer ia then placed
face downwards on the stone and pulled
through the proas. It ia then taken oilr,
leaving the ink and composition on tbo-
stone. . The work Is afterwards "proved"-
by rolllng-up , cleaning , etching and tak-
ing

¬

the first Impression ,

all this and much moro was explained by
Messrs. Cummlnga & Haymaker , bat to-

do it justice would occupy moro than a
half a dozen columns , therefore , wo do-
slat , lie assured , however , that yon can
find out moro about it by calling npon
the Omaha Lithographing and Stationery
company , the proprietors of which are
courteou * gentlemen and practical artists
who are turning oat the finest work In
the west at as loir prices as eastern es-

tablishments
¬

ask. This company has
made a specialty of fine commercial
work , such aa letter heads , bill heads ,
note heads , statement ] , cards , checks ,
draft ] , receipts , stuck certificates , bonds ,
catalogues , price lists , ahow cards , labels ,
wedding stationery , etc. As all engrav-
ings

¬
and plates of work over done at this

house , while under the control of the
Republican , have been carefully pre-
served

¬
, parties dealring work will save

both time and money by addressing their
ardors direct to the Omaha Lithographing
and Stationery Go. , who will see to it
that the work and prices are as satisfac-
tory

¬

M over-

.Enlarging
.

crayon work , or photo-
graphs

¬
, or ahow cards , etc. , to any size

desired , ia alto made a apecial feature of
the business. .All orders for bank and
office stationery will bo promptly filled.-

As
.

soon M thia company receive all
their new machinery , which will be in
about thirty days , tbia will be the
largest establishment of the kind
west of Chicago. There are
loven lithographic presses in
all two are run by atoam and five by
hand , the largest press printing a sheet
30x40 inches in size. The company elves
employment to about twenty hands , all
o* who are practical workmen. '

All that tha BEE man saw of their
work , was all that could ba desired , and
no wonder , there being every man in his
place. It is hardly necessary to wiih
the firm all possible ancceas as that will
anrely come , as success la aaaured where
the mombera of a now firm , M in thli
case , are practical men ,

Long llvo and prosper the Omaha
Lithographing and SUtfouory Co.

A METROPOLITAN MOVE ,

The Establishment of nUftnsom] Cab
Iilno In Oman * .

Mr. James Stophcnson , the well-known
liveryman , whoso enterprise is known to
everybody , proposes to Immediately es-

tablish
¬

a Hansom cab line In Omalm ,

Tills is a metropolitan move , and will no
doubt bo appreciated by our citizens , lie
will start In with thrco Hansoms and
throe cabs , and increase hit equipment
from time to time as the business grows.
The six vehicles , which are to bo put rap-

on
-

the streets at once , arrived yesterday ,
and ara now at Mr. Stodhonsou's stable.
They will bo drawn by handsome
horses , etch having now and
stylish harness , made to order
for this line. Those cabs wcro
manufactured by Hlncka & Johnson , of
Bridgeport , Conn. , nnd are certainly
very beautiful vehicles. The prices for
passengers will ba 25 cents between the
depots and hotels and $1 per hour for
shopping and visiting purposes. Bag-
gago will bo charged for extra , 20 cents
per trunk. They will bo upon the
streets at all hours , and will respond
promptly to telephone calls , the Stephen-
Bon stable telephone nambfr being 222 ,

Some years ego Mr. Stephenson at-

tempted
-

to introduce a Hurdle line hero ,
but the unpaved streets prevented him
from carrying out the idea. Now that
the streets are paved , and the city has
become metropolitan in many ways , ho
will have no difficulty in making a succo'B-
of the Hansom Cab lino. It will provo
a great public convenience , and deserves
a liberal supper * . Mr , Stophcnson wss
the first liveryman to build a largo ,
handsome and substantial alible , and ho-
is the first to introduce the Hansom cab.-

Ed.

.

. Manror has opened a bottling de-

partment
¬

for the celebrated "Faust Boor"
the best AnhaUBor-Bnsch brand and

is taking order. ] for it to bo delivered
throughout the city. Telephone your or-

der
¬

for a trial dozjn.

Army Orders.
Assistant Surgeon Louis W. Crampton

having reported at thcso headquarters in
compliance with paragraph 14. special or-

ders
¬

No. 77 , current scries from the
headquarters of the army , is aeslenod to
duty as potffc surgeon , Fort Brldgcr ,

Wyo. , to relieve Assistant Surgeon
William 0. Borden.

The travel directed is necessary for the
public eervico-

.Aeslatant
.

Sargoon William 0. Borden ,
upon being relieved by Assistant Surgeon
Louis W. Crarnpton , will proceed to Fort
Douglas , Utah , and report to the com-
manding

¬

officer thereof for duty.
The travel directed is neceaeary for the

public service.-
A

.
general court-martial is appointed to

meet at Forb Fred. Stcole , Wyo. , on the
27th day of April , 1885 , or as soon there-
after

¬

us practicable , for the trial of Pri-
vate

¬

Edward H. Bnesell company E ,
Seventh infantry , and such other prison-
era as may bo brought before it.

DETAIL FOtt THE COURT :

1. Captain Thaddens S. Kirtland. Sev-
enth

¬

Infantry.
2. Captain 'William I. Reed , Seventh

Infantry.
3. First Lieutenant Levi F. Burnett ,

Seventh infantry.
4. First Lieutenant Willis Wittich ,

Twenty-first infantry.
5. Second Lieutenant George W-

.Mclver
.

, Seventh infantry.-
G.

.
. Second Lieutenant Henry D. Stycr,

Twenty-first Infantry.
7. Second Lieutenant Abraham P.-

Buflington
.

, Seventh Infantry.
Second Lieutenant Lewis D. Greene ,

Seventh Infantry , judge advocate.-
A

.
greater number of office ra than those

named can not bo assembled without
manifest Injury to the service.

# * # # # #
Under authority from the division

commander , the commanding officer Fort
Omaha , Nth , will grant a furlough for
throe months , with permission to go be-

yond
¬

the Division of the Missouri , to
Private Joshua Scott , company D , Fourth
infantry.

Saal of North Car olina Tobacco Is the
best.

Ed. Manrar la importing some excellent
Rhino and Franch wines , tbo purity of
which is concoedcd , and being bottled
hero the prices will bo made low. Try
thorn and also some of the famons"Fanst"-
bear. .

DIED.-
ESPGIIKN

.
In this tlty , April 24 , at 4 p.-

m.
.

. Anna C , , daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,

J. N. Kspron , aio4 10 month-

s.WILBUIlIn

.

Funeral Sunday at 1:30: p. ra , from resi-

dence
¬

, SHh! and 1'arnam , to Prospect Hill
cemetery

this city , April 21 , at 5 p. m ,
Ilattic K. Wilbur , oldest daughter of

Colonel and Mrs. K. H , Wilbur, at the
family residence , 531 Pleasant street.
Vuneral Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

from residence , 531 Pleasant street.

Absolutely Pure.
This ponder never varies. A marvel ot pnrety ,

strength and wbolesomeaus. More economical thin
the ordinary klodi.and cannot be sola la compel ! '
tloa with the multitude ot low tett , short weight
aluuof phytrhtto powden. Bold only
HOYAIi UAKINU I'OWDKll CO. . 100 Wall BIjN.cam

DE , PUHEK ,
Graduate ot the UnlTentty Vienna , Aus-

tria
¬

, L te itargoon to the Military HoapitaJ.-
of

.

Vienna , Will do a general Mtdicitl and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Comer 19tb-
Btrelt and Capitol

SUCCESS

RLOTt
Which is assigned to the troihntmt of their patrons by dressing them with America's High Art o work-

manship
¬

made from Domestic and Imported Fabrics iu Elegance that can not bo fcurpassed , and no fear evercast a doubt in fitting either t-
heLOZtsTGIEST SIHIOIRTESTO-f mankind ns where alterations become necessary to improve the fit , the best talent is employed to makethem , which is done in every case free of char-

ge.OZtsTE
.

IFCXR ?irOTJ. .A.
$25 00 Merchant Tailor Made sold for $12 00
3000 " " " 1520" " "35 00 17 80
40 00 ' " 21)00)

45 00 " 2300
55 00 2(5( 80
05 00 32 50

And while it is at your hand after selecting your suit , don't fail to be shown through the PANTALOON"DEPARTMENT , you will find many Novelties considered a rare treat. A PA R-

S G 50 Pair Merchant Tailor Made sold for $ 3 40
800 " " " " 4251000 " i ( " " 5001200 " " " " 0201500 " " " " 7301800 " " " " 8 GO

And should you feel in need of a light weight Over Coat for these chilly mornings , dent puss those at the Parlors which you can buy forless than the cost of making. Save thn exhorbitant profits of your Tailor and got tha eaiito garments at the

1312 DOUGLAS STEEET-UP-STAIKS , 1312.O-

pen.
.

. Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

A physician In a South ,

crn city wntcs Hut bo
bail tried some cf tha
roods highly praised In
the medical Jonrna's
for his own lnfnt , nd ,
hough icmo where bet-

ter
¬

tban others , nttio
were right In their
lotion upon the bowels
I'l.e little ono pined ,
mil they bed almost
lespalred ot Its life ,

hen Ridie's Food was
tiled , and the little one at once improved and per-
fect action of the bowels resulted. Rldgo'a Food Is
nut up ID cane , lour sizes , at 35c and upwards. Sold
by Druggists. Wcolrlch & Co. , on label.

COWING & GO ,

WROUGIllRON PIPE ,
IUllr l le nd f t Iro-

ner - x '.PO? x w <3rs ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,

ETEjta rinrs ,

Plumbers' Gas and Mam FittGis'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPUES ,
14Ul & Dodae SIs.OMAHA.NE-

B.incczasoita

.

[ TO JOBS a. JACOEH )

UNDERTAKERS 1

At tlic old stand 1417 Farnam fit. Orders by Kle-
zraph solicited and promptl attended to. Telophom

Omaha Medical &Sur-
yical

-

Institute-

.V

.

r , ', ; . ..*
- ]

13th St. , Oor Oauital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DlgRaiwi ot Females , ot the Nervous Hybtcm-

ate
, ! ' ( !

Dlieases of the Urinary and HtxtulortfUis and
PUeaae* ot the Head , Throat and Lunga , i pedal tics.-

IMseacts trratod by an experienced epeolillBt , also
UlieateBOl the Heart , I.Uer , Stomicli , Kldneye , Ilad-
dcr , WnuraJjfla , IlhcumitUm , I'llea , Canwr ) , eto ,

-

And all other dlieaite of the Throat and Lunpt , treat-
ed by Uedlcated Vapore Bend lor Inhtler-

or circular on Inhalation.
All dlie&set ol the lilJod , Uilaary and Stxui ) Or

cam , I'rltate Diieaiei and I'llea Cured or no Pay ,

16 Y < a Hospital and I'rhate I'racticf-
CoDtulUtton and Examination Irce-

Gtllorwrlteforclrculaionchronlidli euea and deform
Kles , Dlieoca of Feraalci , Frl ate Dtocajo * ot he-
Urlnaty and Sexual OrgauiEemlnalVetkncea , Ner
tout Debility or Kkhtuillon , etc. , eto , and our new
reetorath e treatment ,

All letter* and consultation ! Confidential-
.Ucdlcluei

.
tent to all p rt of the country bv ei-

presi , locurelr packed Irom , If full d-

crlptlonol
<

cite Is then , One personal Inbrriew
preferred U cootenlcat. Open at all houn-

.fatlenti
.

from a distance can obtain room* and
board ,
Addreu all leltcn to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

IStb EL. Cor. Caplto Ate. , Omaha. N-

eh.8eV

.

? fLTBC
Loit

-* Uanhewd ud V c7& ftrorUt pittcrlptlcn ft a coled tptcUlUl ( now IfB-
red. . ) DrugiUU can nil II. Adjrt-

uon , WARD 4 co. .

SOUTH OMAHA
Remember that When you buy a lot in South Oma a you get 9,000-

rquare ieet of ground , equal to three lots 60x60 , rr f-ix business lota-
25x00. . With this you have the advantage ot a..eys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
When you are buying real estate ; ascer'ain' hoiv much LA.ND you are

getting for your mo-

ney.Till"

.

lint
To secure these large lots while they are cheap You can get ground
now at 2 cents a square foot that will bo worth five times that amount
in three years.

Send for a fifiap of South Omaha.
Address , 216 S. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.
. A. , Ass't Seo'v and Mana? )

& JtOJLTJE ,
Manufacturers of Ornamental

Dormer Windows. Window Caps , IfeUlltcSkr-Ujhts , &o. Tin. Iron and ilito Rooferi ,
318 South 12th StreetOn ahaNub. Woikdcrieln any pirtof the country ,

MAXMEYER *& BRO 41

Are now offering-

PIANOS ORGANS
AT-

FACTORY PRICES.
The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew*

elry. Clocks and Silverware.

MAX MEYER & CO.
.

The onlv importers of Havana
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha , )Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods. Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬
.

i >


